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Culinary Arts & Banquet Center Ground Breaking

The groundbreaking ceremony for the new culinary arts classroom and banquet center at Mt. Healthy City Schools was a momentous occasion. School district officials,
students, staff, and members of the community gathered to celebrate the start of construction for the state-of-the-art facility.

The new center will offer students hands-on experience in the culinary arts, providing them with the skills necessary to pursue careers in the culinary industry. With a state-
of-the-art kitchen, classroom, and a banquet facility, the center will be a hub for student learning, creativity, and innovation.
The facility will also serve as a community center, providing space for events, conferences, and celebrations. The banquet facilities will offer a unique and memorable
experience for guests, showcasing the culinary skills of the students and providing valuable real-world experience.

The groundbreaking ceremony was filled with excitement as school district officials and students expressed their gratitude for the new center. The new facility will provide
students with opportunities to learn, grow, and pursue their passions in the culinary arts, making a lasting impact on their future careers and the community.
The culinary arts classroom and banquet center will be a valuable asset to the Mt. Healthy City Schools community and a testament to the dedication of the Board of
Education, administration, and school district leaders who worked tirelessly to make it a reality.

Thank you to Conger Construction Group and emersion DESIGN LLC for their collaboration and support! Thank you to WLWT for covering the event. We will make their story
available when it is published.

Culinary Addition Featured in FOX19

Follow the link below to see the story covered
by FOX19 showing culinary students at Mt.
Healthy and how the addition will impact the
school community.

Click Here

https://www.facebook.com/congerbuilt?__cft__[0]=AZVZuSrifdi1BbSo0tdbLGT_T2yZt-uWftbvNwM_NcpmzzFjKbmIwDOE3VbyK4GBqMpaYkoBM8MJa9aJx_HgPgg8fEOsAV-YGhZHRHjAnjjui_4E5unL0abIe1uPzV7XYhnoC0Lj7CQgXSwW1tmVdQjIgF7AphzvY1R6Xf0sFTVn01GrJqYcU3IwksRmy_tDsiU&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/emersionDESIGN?__cft__[0]=AZVZuSrifdi1BbSo0tdbLGT_T2yZt-uWftbvNwM_NcpmzzFjKbmIwDOE3VbyK4GBqMpaYkoBM8MJa9aJx_HgPgg8fEOsAV-YGhZHRHjAnjjui_4E5unL0abIe1uPzV7XYhnoC0Lj7CQgXSwW1tmVdQjIgF7AphzvY1R6Xf0sFTVn01GrJqYcU3IwksRmy_tDsiU&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/wlwt5/?__cft__[0]=AZVZuSrifdi1BbSo0tdbLGT_T2yZt-uWftbvNwM_NcpmzzFjKbmIwDOE3VbyK4GBqMpaYkoBM8MJa9aJx_HgPgg8fEOsAV-YGhZHRHjAnjjui_4E5unL0abIe1uPzV7XYhnoC0Lj7CQgXSwW1tmVdQjIgF7AphzvY1R6Xf0sFTVn01GrJqYcU3IwksRmy_tDsiU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.fox19.com/video/2023/02/04/mt-healthy-schools-building-new-culinary-center/
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Alumni Bryan Cook Playing in Super

Bowl LVII
The Mt. Healthy School District would like to extend its sincerest congratulations to alumnus Bryan Cook
on his success with the Kansas City Chiefs. Cook, who was raised in Mt. Healthy, is a source of pride for
the entire community. His hard work and dedication to his craft have earned him a place in the Super
Bowl and have brought the city together in support of their hometown hero. One of Bryan's former
coaches and current teacher, Tyler Barrett said that Bryan was known for his, "...work ethic and
confidence in himself. His football IQ has allowed him to be a leader on the field at all levels of play.
Fantastic young man, with a smile that lights up the room!"

As Cook takes the field on the biggest stage in football, the city of Mt. Healthy will be cheering him on
with all of its heart. Cook's success is a testament to the strength of the athletic programs in the Mt.
Healthy School District, and the community takes great pride in his accomplishments. The Mt. Healthy
tradition of excellence in sports continues to thrive, and Cook is an excellent example of the kind of
determination and drive that is fostered in this great city.
The Fighting Owls will be right beside you as you play on the biggest stage.

Click Here

Ethics Team Earns Third

Place In First

Competition!

2023 Football Schedule

Released
Mt. Healthy High School has just released its 2023
football schedule. Fans of the Owls can look forward to
a full season of exciting games, starting with the season
opener on August 18th. With a talented roster and a
tough schedule, the Owls are poised for a strong
season and are looking forward to the support of their
fans. Get ready to cheer on the Owls as they take the
field this fall!

Click Here

Click Here

https://www.mthcs.org/article/996011
https://www.mthcs.org/article/998703
https://www.mthcs.org/article/987087
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National Counselor Week

The role of a school counselor is often overlooked, but these professionals play a vital role in the well-being and success of students. They provide a
listening ear, guidance, and resources to help students overcome obstacles and reach their full potential. In the Mt. Healthy City School District, our
counselors go above and beyond to make sure that their students receive the support they need to thrive. They offer individual counseling, lead
group sessions, and collaborate with teachers, parents, and other professionals to ensure that every student has access to the resources they need.

They are passionate about their work, and their commitment to their students shines through in everything they do. Whether it's helping a student
through a tough time, or providing encouragement and support for their academic and personal goals, these counselors are always there for their
students. They understand that every student has unique strengths and challenges, and they work tirelessly to help each one reach their full
potential.

National Counselor's Week is a time to celebrate the contributions of school counselors and to recognize the important role they play in the lives of
students. The Mt. Healthy City School District is lucky to have an incredible counseling team, and we are grateful for their dedication and hard work.
They are truly making a difference in the lives of the students they serve.

Athletic Hall of Fame - Requesting

Nominations
Follow the link below to nominate a former Mt.
Healthy athlete for the Athletic Hall of Fame.
Deadline to nominate is March 1st.

Click Here

https://www.mthcs.org/article/975543
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Coach Moore Celebrates 100 Wins!

Congratulations to the Lady Owls on their
victory over Oak Hills! The win also marked a
major milestone in Coach Moore's career as
his 100th victory at Mt. Healthy. 

Click Here

2023 Prom

ELC Celebrates Black

History Month
The ELC is celebrating Black History Month by having
secret readers come and read to the students. The
secret readers for the month of February are high
school students, who visit the center to read books
related to Black History Month to the kindergarten
and preschool classes.

Click Below for the full story!

Click Here

Click Here

The 2023 Mt Healthy High School Prom is scheduled
for Saturday, April 29th at the Willow Event Center.
The attached a flyer includes the date, time, location,
and a google classroom QR code that students can
scan to continue to receive updates.

Click below for more information.

https://www.mthcs.org/article/975428
https://www.mthcs.org/article/990622
https://www.mthcs.org/article/961015

